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Elected Head.
CLUB CALENDAR ,

'
Thursday August 10 ' '

NALC auxiliary with Mra;
George W h 1 1 e, 2 1T40 Norway

SdDCBlKBttV ro "Mi onsm : o . o - JJ5 en) cru o k
VIAXINE BUREX

Slimmer PartiesOregon department officers df
the S et 40, more formally dealt;-- ,
sated as La Bontlque dea Halt
cnspeau ;et ,4urui
were elected at the marche , de--
partmental held Wednesday after--
noon-I- n a large committee xoom
at the capltol and were Installed
at, the bight meeting which also
Included Initiation.' The et 40 ,
ia. the one group connected with '

the A merle an ; Legion which
wound up Its formal participa-
tion in the Legion convention on
Wednesday. The group's luncheon
was held at the Qnelle restaurant
Wednesday nodn following the

hotel .in the forenoon, and tne
annual - banquet was held early

. bit, night, 'also at. the Quelle.
: Mrs. Mynette Mathlaen of At- -
tori was elected-departmen- t

president succeeding Mrs. Har- -,

,lot.V . OinmVirJ M of V Portland,
iW(av.putiB .

Refreshment
At Dinner

. . '

--Oh give me, oh fire me, h how,

I' wish yon would, . ,

watermelon hanging on theThat t . ,

Tine! " , .
' -

Whether yon thump, anill tne
stem end, plug" or Just heff
them, you'll find watermelon, and

cantaloupes mighty. good.
lh

,A
e s

0171, w .

halt long enough.
This story might be tl 1 1 d

"Modes In Melon MaBChlng" be--

cause we suggest after youve eat--

,n tAi fill of them lust aa-l- a, try
few of the following fmney... .""' j.
Melon balls lOOk a lot nicer

than Just' straight plain tubes or
..--.. Mtt.'wiupieces, a

set the family budget back at least
a lime, but there are plenty of
useful way. to make It pay board
and room long after the melon
season has passed

Melon balls make very attrae- -
tiv aaladhwhen marinated in tern- -
nn luice and rolled In finely cut
nnii. Melon .balls make cocktails.
garnish for salad-- plate or make
fine topping for imy rammer es--

'

sert.
Watermelon slices make an ap--

petizing breakfast dish or serves
salad or dessert at luncheon and
dinner. For garnish on a delight- -
fully refreshing salad plate, cut
Blender sliver, of cantaloupe and

ah lAttnce with a nile of
i...J-- J

"f i 'III ' --W-:

was named flm vice-preside- nt t0 Miss Louise Emerson of Port-Mr- s.

Lera ; Karinln " of Astoria ind. The. tows were' exchanged
second; vice-preside- nt, . Mrs. Elsie jn Long Beach, Calif.
Gregory of - Portland historian, : - Attending the couple were Mr.:
Mrs. Mildred Fancher of Portland ajid Mrf. Verdi Walser of Salem.

'.'. ' "

t t '

Miss Holman Is
tiOUOt KjVLQSt

j4t PSLttlGS
. - ..'

-- ! A popular August r bride-ele-ct

is Mlsa Grace Elizabeth H&lman
whose marriage to Mr. Winston,
Williams will be an event of
August 23 at the First Methodist
church. ' v a- -

Last night Miss Cynthia 'De-La- no

and Mrs. Frank Shafer en-

tertained with a smartly appoint-
ed bridge party for the pleasure
of Miss Holmafn at. the former's
home on North Church street. .

A bathroom shower compll-inent- ed

the bride-to-b- e daring the
afternoon and a late supper was .

served by the hostesses. Summer
flowers were . used about the
guestrooms.

Honoring Miss Holman were '
Mrs. Thomas Holman. Miss Helen
Litchfield, Mrs. Stella Williams,
Mrs. Carl Collins, Mrs; Wheeler
R. English, Mrs. Earl - McGuire;
Mrs,- Ronald Craven, Mrs. James
Teed, Mrs. Robert C. Barnett,
Mrs. F. G. DeLano. Miss Helen
Boardman, Miss.Marcelia Vesper,
miss Virginia aeon, miarn num.
gT ro";,TMai 89M5l"PnESSiISg'l&l -

Htleii "8,8t1,! G?TT!rR,,th

S0"."1" zlw: DeifB? ana
Mrs. Frank Shafer.

Hostesses Entertain --

Mrs. Robert Barnetf and Mis.
Ruth ' Overpss have invited a
group of friends to an informal
party at the latter's home Friday
night in compliment to Miss Hol- -
man. A crystal shower will fete

k.iJrZnJiiS lJJ'J . wiftn SriJ!
rne"an8' for Miss LM? 8HHS"

mona' an AaUf bride-elec- t,

Queen of Regatta Is
C0lom CirlOdlClH VFlfl

Miss Frances Ann MotVdangh. j
ter of Hon. and Mrs. James W.

of Salem, who ha. been

"Vrtnnin? lLZ T has. bf j

" "jr v
her duties. .as queen.. officials. . i"T nn neayy ,

5!,""' Jnl !

, "C1C"'

. Sunday they were visiting roy-
alty at the annual Taft Redhead
Roundup. On August 8, the girl.
w.ere guests of vummmmBjordinner. On the 14th. Longview

at uregon city. Then on the 20 th
they participate in the ex-Ast-

lan's picnic at Laurelhurst park,
Portland, and on the 21st of .
August the Portland chamber of
commerce forum luncheon will be
turned over to the regatta.

The remainder of the week;
Queen Frances Anne . and - her

banana suces, some siuuea usic, ;
and some berries or peaches. Top add the finely minced orange es-wi- th

tea room dressing and serve sence to cake icings, salad dress-wit- h

cheese straws. ln8- - Wscults or vegetable sauces.
Another showy way to use mel-- Another cook says she can t

on. Is to cut It in a long cylinder season things anymorel without

Take Kindly
To Cakes
: Little afternoon teas and ' cas-

ual porch parties are the popular
way to entertain during warm
weather because both guest and
hostess . enjoy themselves. The
main attraction Is a tall glass of
frosty-coo- l fruit Juices to be
afnnod inriv flnrtne th eon.
rersatlon and to add a nleasinr
party touch, serve a tray of dainty
tea cakes, prepared without too
much effort earlier in the day.
VfOra am Iwa eomaolallv AaMnnnm
tea cakes which taste good with
summer beverages

XTJT FINGERS
V cup shortening

1 cup sugar
- 1 egg ;

2 eup. sifted flour
1 teaspoon, baking powder
1 cup milk
t teaspoon vanilla extract
rroam ani .n.

ntn nir an nnffv iaa
en egg, beating-well- . Sift flour and
baking powder together. Add to
creamed mixture alternately with
milk. Add vannia. Bake in shallow
greased, paper-line- d cake pan in
moderate oven (350 degrees) 30
minutes. When cool, cut into strips
about 3 Inches lone-an- IV, inch

w ryvfift.ri..i!t. rnuiu.iu1 tablespoon butter
2 cups confectioners' sugar

(about)
1 egg white
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
3 tablespoons boiling water
1 cup finely chopped nuts
ry-- k...: Zcam uuiict auu aUU Bugar

and unbeaten egg white. Mix to
stiff nast. Ariri vnina hnii.
ing water. Make into thin paste,
about the consistency of butter- -
milk. Spread lightly on cookie,
and roll eachcookie In the nuts,

TWINZIES
cup shortening
cup sugar

2 eggs
2 squares chocolate
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon cinnamon
Vx teaspoon salt
yA cup milk
2 teaspoons boiling water
Cream shortening and sugar

Aaa oeaten eggs, melted chocolate
and vanilla and mix well. Sift
flour, baking powder, cinnamon
and salt together. Add to creamed
mixture alternately with milk and
boiling water. Chill thoroughly.
Turn qui on lightly' floured
board and roll out inch thick.
Cut and bake on greased baking
sheet 15 minutes in moderate
oven (3C5 degrees). When cool
put two cookies together with tbe
following filling:

2 tablespoon. butteY
1 cup confectioners" sugar
2 tablespoons orange juice
Cream butter, add sugar and

fruit Juice gradually until the fill-
ing is of good consistency to
spread.

Lower Ceilings Doji't
Count in Heat

Arrangement of windows to get
every advantage from prevailing

sergeant-at-arm- s. Mrs. Viva urn
M.itunmii. ronntT cbtnlala

and Mrs. Helen Bealy ' of Fort--
land, national board member... .jjiti h 91 Aovaiow
a large number of other member.
of tbe Legion auxiliary fun or--
ganization were present for the.
!L...v& no,tn..nt.i

Speakers included Governor
Charles A. Sprague, Department

' Commander John Beckwtth, Mrs.
DeLaurls Helming of Portland
representing Mm. Hazel K Sny- -
der, department president of the
auxiliary; Mrs. Georgle Weber,

" mtnta iiiTt . welfare chairman of
.v. ...ni.m ir.. FmiV lfr.
commission; Mr. Brazier C.
Smal- l- commander of Capital
post, and-M- r. Francis of Baker.

- - -
Mrs. Corrigan Honored
By Alumnae Group

Honoring Mrs. Harry Corrigan
of Baltimore, Maryland, who is
the bouse guest of her sister,
Mrs.- - Bjjarne Ericksen, the Delta
Zeta alumnae arranged a no-ho-st

picnic supper Tuesday night at
the . country home of the Roy
Rnrtona. Mrs. HarrT Corrleans who
will be rememoered as Anita wii--
liams, attended the University of
Oregon and Oregon State college
where she was a member of Delta
Zeta sorority. Mrs. Edmond
Carleton and Mrs. Virgil Sexton
were in charge of the arrange- -
ments.

Those present were Mrs. Cor- -
rw.n irio r... Mr.

T String beans will make the mat
dish today when served in a ca'5
aerole , with- - olives- - and onions.
rMamm nrovldea nroteln " for the'meaL k

. . Melon ball salad
!. " Casserole of beans

potatoes, butteredr BroUed tomato slices
.

v. orange icebol cake
STRING BEAN CASSEROLE

. H P Bt Reen onion
, l finely cut green pepper

Kntt ,mru
a

2 eups tomato hot sauce. Salt
to Ustet CUD rated Italian type
cheese

: iii -- ettp whole ripe olives
1 Quart cooked string bean.
Saute onion, pepper, and mln.

ced garlic lightly In olive oil. Add
tomato sauce, cheese,, salt, olives
and beans. - Pour into casserole.
Bake In moderately hot oven (400
degrees) about 15 minutes. Serve
hot. Serves to 8.

QUnrfn1Jf RfaL.0

Better Cooks
. TJil IX U111C

. Every good cook knows shor
euts, little efficiencies that make
her cooking better than her nejgh- -
bor., but they are so familiar to
her she often couldn t pick out the
most novel even if she tried.

.For Instance, one good cook
who always keeps a rind or so of
orange peel that she's dried in the
oven "Jfored after she s dried
Ir - boor.. . email mt Ur

& "rcJ V 1 Mna Parley nanay, The mixture
omelets, meat

ffu5e.7.esaDies or anything
that needs color and flavor.

-
whiDDedia'nd BweetenedS1 r then flaPwTtn Pushed peppermnl. .

nn-A-v- mZZ mnrh
appreciated ice cream.

Another shortcut. Is frosting
made from chocolate bars. An or- -
dJnary milk chocolate candy bar
elther wItn or wlthout nuts can
be cut In fairly .mall pieces over
the top of a warm cake and it will
melt to make an attractive ap--
pearing and quickly produced 1c- -
ing. -

Small new potatoes, or larger
nnfiB n t fn iv hno wlion VtAtlo1

make a delightful item In the
toain course when a small glass
pimiento cheese -- olive sandwich
spread Is added and the potatoes
shaken in the pan to coal them.
Serve hot.

Spiced Salmon Makes
Summer Dish.' r

Canned or fresh salmon made
with a pickle sauce is a good
main summer dish when served
with " potato chips, a dish that
smacks of Scandinavia. The recipe
I. simpler " '" ' v '

SPICED SALMON
Chill a can of salmon or its

equivalent In fresh cooked salmon,
cut or flake in convenient sized
pieces, put in a bowl or crock and
8lice in two mI11 onions, pour on
the following sauce. Let stand sev- -

rsn nours in tne refrigerator.
cup cider vinegar
cup water

3 tablespoons sugar
6 each, whole cloves and pep-

percorns
2 bayleaves
Combine, simmer for 10, min-

utes.

II II
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"He actually sounds to me. He refuses te let bis
faulty charge things!"

When foreign Influences creep In, let's keep 'em restricted to such
charming notes as a gathered camisole bodice, favorite French re-

vival of quaint peasant origin. As shown on the right, the gathers
start all around the deeply rounded neck, the slim line, beneath
giving the black sheer frock a most highwaisted effect. On the left,
straight lines from high cut neck (notched sharply in front) to hem
are relieved by an apron sash tied girlishly In back.

B. L Bradley, Mrs. Edmond Inga Goplerndi has 'nTlt,d inem f?r ,"PecIval iTetlow of Salem, daughter of Mr. Johnson and daughter. Miss Dor-Carlet-

Mrs. ml. Sarlotu .
luncheon and on 17th the and Mrs. Allan, H. Tetlow of othy Johnson, is visiting at theeiSSxfi, i0T V"'" Warrenton. to Mr. Richard H. Laban Steeve. home this week.
the Territorial Days celebration Professor The Johnsons are former Salem

street,' 2 p. m.

. ' Friday, August H ' i
'

J-2&iKii?-
&

ne-ho-st picnic Stiver Creek
falli. Can leave church, 10

TOree Link elub meet at
IOOF halL 2 D.m. 5 .,:

. WRC. color bearer, and mem-

bers - meet for parade, Marlon
'Square, srSO p.m. -

'Siuidar, August 20 u

PNGA picnic Silver Creek
'

falls. - ,

Salem Man Wed
y
IJJ OOuI2 Oil

"

JUlV - "

Friends of Professor Frank E.
nvnmhlil sill ho .Interested tosMtt'V" " w

learn wi nB uiwnt vu j

wfto accomnanied them sooth
t.nfaA. M. hrMe
enjoyed a wedding trip in ,v
south before returning to Salem.

r , i. --.il
known music teacher in Salem
and for number of years ha.
been organist at tbe First Prevt. .t,nr.i, OMfcn, ..J
Mrs. Churchill are now at home
at 6 SO D street.

JJgg Hillman Is
Honored at bhower

. tt : 11 m n n

0f Silverton, wa. honored at a
miscellaneous surprise shower
Friday at the home of her,...-4f..ii im n p. Mm- -
man of Silverton. The affair
was arranged by friends of the

The gifts were arranged on a
large table over which hung an
.mKrttll. JunntaH with mUlr rfK.

bThe evening was spent in mak- -. .

Those ore'sen? were Mrs. Sam
Lorenzen, Mrs. Carl Lorenzen.
Miss Ruth Lorenzen, Mrs. Marie
Ronlriil Ml Pesrrv Gonlernd.
Mrs. M. C. Storruste, Mrs. John
Overlund. Miss Jnanita Moe, Miss
Helen Harl. Mrs. Fred Krug, Mrs.
Sumner Schorn, Mrs. Andrew
Haere. Miss Srlvia Haere. Mrs.
Oscar Wigle, Mrs. Alex Mathys.
Mis. Lela Stortz, Mrs. Alvln
Krug' Miss Donna Krug, Mrs.
Stewart McClure. Mrs. Ole Moen...C,. t r

Mrs. Aden Klopfenstein. Mrs. D.
Hillman and Miss Hillman.

Peggy Church to Marry
Allen Wall s

friends Miss Peggy
rkViik diwhte if ' hV to
bell Church of Carj
formerly of Eugefie and sister

f Mrs. Josepn : jjaroy, iBettenin)ii n nt i na in M.bUUlkUl... ... .. ..MQV.W,. 1

win be interested to learn oi ner
forthcoming marriage to Mr. F.
Allen Wall, son of Mrs. A. L.
Wall of Portland.

The wedding will be an event
0( September 8 at St. Stephens
church in Portland with Dean
Horace M. Ramsey officiating.

The attendants will be Mrs.
William S. Proctor (Adelaide
rhnrrh of Seattle, and sister of
mi,, rhuroh. as matron of honor.
Mrs J G Stevenson Miss Har--
net Kistner of Portland and Miss
Elizabeth Langille of Portland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Langille of Salem, as bridesmaids.
. Helen Huntington Wall and
Peggy Ann Church, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Church,
Jr., of Seattle, will be flower
girls.

Mr. Howard M. Wall will be
best man for his brother and
ushers will be Mr. William J.
Schloth, Mr. Ben R. Chandler, -

jr.. of Marshfield,' and Mr. R.
Burke Morden of Portland..

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Merrell of
Hollywood will be visitors at the
florae oi xin. fjiia u. namaway,
cousin of Mrs. Merrell. Both the
visitors are well known in radio .

and stage circles, having ap--
aa.u via asw--

rauiB jtiis. jfieweii, vcitjBic
Rush, i. an actress and producer,
The couple ha. been vacation--
ine in Cuba and are returning
to California via the northwest,

'

Mrr and Mrs. Will May have
been at Tacnats for 10 davs and
plan to leave sometime this week
for Breitenbush for a short stay.

1

::.;:s:.v.-:y:-

J'
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il sin p a bakine powder can or
tw fcnma Imnrovised imnlement.r- -

Slice the melon in thick disks
A very elegant dessert for the

most sophisticated of meal, be--
gin. wiin a weu cnnieu caaiaioupo
half, proceeds with sUvers of ba--
nana that are arranged to line the
melon, and concludes with a bit of
ice cream that's garniahed witn

. raspberry preserves.
Melon salad, topped with sher

bet is a best bet for lncheon espe--
cially on a warm day, when some--
thing chilled i. most appreciated.

.

Tart Dressing for
.

fnilt Salads
41 yH wani s"""

w"a Plenty o lemony tang, make
a reclPe of tnis and use on your
next fruit or lettuce salad.

LEMON FRENCH DRESSING
(Makes one quart)

2 cups lemon juice
2 cups salad oil
4 teaspoons salt
4 . teaspoons paprika
Vx cup sugar or honey
Shake well before serving.
Sweet French Dressing Add

two cups red jelly to lemon French
dressing.

Pears Soon Will Be
On Local Tables

News came In yesterda y's
morninz naner that the first shin--
ment of pears was on its way to
London, England, two carloads of
them from Medford, which means
that the fresh pear season is on its
way.

i ifW

OIIMt
u-- uII 11
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Horgan, Jr., of Astoria
torla

njr: u:iiJ. CL1UW WW 111

Be Married to
Mr.Barss.

Announcement is being made
of plans for the forthcoming
marriaee of Miss Anne Marie

Barss of Salem, son of
and Mrs. H. P. Barss of Takoma
Park, Maryland, formerly of Cor- -
vallis.

The wedding will be an event
of Sunday, September 3, at St.
Joseph's Catholic church at 4
o'clock with Father T. J. Ber- -
nards officiating.
i Miss Tetlow has asked Mrs.

to ifbe her matron of honor, and
the1 bridesmaid will be Mrs.. Dan
Young (Marjorte Metzger) of
North Bend. s

Mr. Roger Barss will serve a.
his brother's best man.

A reception will follow the
ceremony and the couple will

nigh scnooi faculty for the corn- -
mg year.

xajss Tetiow attended Oregon
state college ana is a member
or Delta zeta sorority. She Is now
euipiuyea ai iuo stale aepart- -
ment of agriculture.
j Mr. Barss is a graduate of
Oregon state college and received
Ws master', degree at the Amerl- -
ran Tinlvoralfv In WsohltKrinn
1. C.' He is a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Sigma Delta Chi

nd Delta Sigma Rho.

Women' Editor--

Mrs. Johnson Is
Feted at Bridge
Luncheons .

A much feted visitor in the
cap uu is Mrs. Curtis anun OI
Vallejo, Calif., who with Mr.

resiaents.
Mrs. Elmer V .Wooton has bid--

den a group of matrons to a 1
o'clock luncheon this afternoon
et her home on Saginaw street
In compliment to Mrs. Johnson,

Contract bridge will be In play
during the afternoon with tdm- -
mer flowers providing the deco--te note.

Honoring Mrs. Curtis Johnson
will be Mrs. Laban Steeves, M rs.
A.L. Adolphson, Mrs. Lynn Lam-
beth, rs. Karl Heiinlein, Mrs.
Clifton Irwin, Mrs. Richard A.
Meyer, Mrs. B. H. Kennedy. Mrs.
veraen E. Hockett, Mr.. Luther
Jensen, Mrs. L. V. Benson, Mrs.
Edna Rowland, Mrs. B. F. Pound,
Mrs. Willis E. Vincent, Mrs.
Thomas E. Rilea and Mrs. W. D.
Evans. 1

Mrs. Pound Hostess
Monday afternoon Mrs. B.

lniormauy. at
y"-"- u wr me pleasure or Mrs.
r"uu "na group of her

Z uumw vu suunLiberty street. Bridge was intor several hours; during theaftrnoon- -

cP.vers were Placed for Mrs.
CUTlis JOhnSOn MrB T.ahan
weeves; Mrs- - Thomas E. Rilea,

v-- Wooton, Mrs. Wil- -
"? Vincent, Mrs. Raymond

Mrs. W. D. Evans.

Miss Laura V. Hale and MissMar A Ha ... ...
lem aftr Spending hT.ummer
withtj.l. their sister at Murtaugh

T Delta Phi Mother, club has
Postponed its meeting until Sen- -
tciuuer.

I
J.X1In th I 1 1n H ev
Gil 'PL 1OOClfll 113 1 ITI

D A L L A S Announcement. nfif. -
S ensa6ement of Mis. Patricia
Murray. and Joe Cardwaa maiAwif ri i"""" ' Bmmniy arranged des
fff1 "?PPfr at the home of .Mra.
Miriani Murray on Monday. The
date of the marriage Of Miss Mnrwrar an Mr-- Card has been set forAugust SI. : , .

Small scrolls in miniature an.
tomobiles at the nlace of eachguest revealed tbe new. of the n.
ggement. A red, white and blue
color scheme. was used.

Places laid for Mar.ln.w .f138of Salemi Miss Helen

C VT. ,vveD0'Mrs- - Pratt, Miss Jnanita
Jones. Miss BitrlM,Rn Min
Margaret Undahl and MisV Mu
ray.

SAVINGS

10to60
; Await To at the "

; August Furniture

Now In Progress

GEVURTZ
, Furniture Co. --

275 X. Liberty Salem

rn? on Aagust , 28th will
be entertained by he Seaview- -
rivapn v..n.a ,fv.uu,

V

Owen Home to Be Scene
Of Informal Affairs

leave for a wedding trip. Mr.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jer- - Bars, will take hi. bride to Sil-ro- ld

Owen on Leslie street will verton to reside where he will
be the setting for several infor-- be a member, of the Silverton winds, is more important than Pears are fast becoming - a fa-hig-

ceilings for a cool house, vorite fresh fruit with local fam-accordi- ng

to a report made by Hies, because they are excellent
the United States department of served with sugar and cream for
agriculture from .research work breakfast, fine as salad, and good
done at the University of Georgia, filled with ice cream for dessert.

Mielke, Miss M a x 1 n e Paulsen,
Miss Grace Rucker, Mrs. virgu
Sexton, Miss Anne Marie Tetlow
and Miss Ruth Ward:

Donald Dickson Heard
In Portland r

'

Northwest - music p lover, will
hear Donald Dickson,
baritone favorite of radio scon- -
rprr ann nnin.. in .nprson n iea--
A - . . . f 1 . . fll. Jlturea. soiuist wun tue otaaium
Philharmonic for its fifth sum--
mer concert next Monday in Port- -
land's , Multnomah civic stadium.'

Dickson, long a favorite of sev- -
era! radio programs, is conceded
to be one of tbe outstanding bari- -
tones of the present day. He has
been a member of the Metropoli--
tan Opera company since 1937,
when he made his operatic debut
in New York in Damrosch's
American opera. Te Man With- -
out a Country"; , he has also
played leading operatie, roles with
the Cleveland opera performances
under Artur Rbdzinski.

This will be Dickson's first ap--
pearance in the northwest. He
rill sing two groups with the

' orchestra, among his numbers to
be "Prologue" from "Pagllacci";
-- Brindlsi" from "Hamlet"; "Hills
of Grezia" by Mendikoff; and
"Flood, of Spring" by Rachman-
inoff. -

Conductor Paul L6 may has
chosen another of his thoroughly
enjoyable Bummer programs for.
the occasionFollowing his cus- -
torn of introducing the works of
Aiuwiran cumiiuwra ne wm
one by an Oregon composer: Dent
Mowreya 'Danse Amerlcalne ;

and also Pavane" from Morton
" " ...
w. . iu iuwu, vc vivuua

naii HJ hid Carnival" overture
by Dvortat; the pr.?ludf, to, f?1": bywi. uvuouftnu rcouiaiB
Debussy; "Rumanian Rhapsody''

.No. by 'EneMo; add ."March
Slav- - by Tscbalkowsky. ;

me concert wui commence at
8:30. The stadium gates, how- -
ever, will open at 7 p. m.

on- - Mra- - B. E. Owens and

PUTS THIS BIG 6-F- T.

ma during tne American ,
convention.

tonignt Mr. Owen will enter- -
lala with a stag party in the
recreation room of the Owen
iiuuie. uuesis win oe correspona- -
ents and staff members of the
Oregon Legionnaire and a few
special guests. A .

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Owon will ortoftaln ' Infm-mall- v

from 3 to 6 o'clock at their home
in compliment to the Legion men
and their wives who went -- to
Paris to the national convention
in 1927.

Miss Leah Fanning Is
'

Bride of Mr. Hattrick
:

Mima Tati Vnnnlnv nr Ijm In.
geies, rormerly of Salem, will be- -
come the bride of Mr. Charles
Hattrick: of Ketchikan on Friday.
The wedding will take place at
mo uuuie ut me unuo b siscer.
inB. tCCM ttUOlweil. In HOUT--
wood." Rev. Thoma. Atcheson of
Boise, Idaho, will officiate. Miss
rarhrrino ri.f or s.i.n will
play during the ceremony. The
bride is a graduate of Willam- -
ette university.

T .ravine s,i.n. t....to attenit th wedrlinr mi
Barker and Mis. Isabel Leeper.

Neighbors Meet at
Mrs. Steward's

Mrs. Milton Steward entertained
,mKo f th. nwi vi.),K

club at her country home Friday.
mfimrTt fn i -

. A social time was enjoyed and
at the tea hour cover, were placed
for Mrs. Mysta Hendricks. Mrs:
J. ' C. Courtuier, Mrs. John" St.
Clair, Mrs. C. D. Courtnler. Mrs.
Wm. McKlnney, Mrs; Florence
Odenburg, Mrs. Sluart Jobns.and .

Mrs: Milton Steward. !!;.'..- -

huudd-Jaml- f

mm . m m

A1 iiir I I ':
mm? mw ij fa : u&

Alumnae Entertained
At Lizberg's
: Mr., Martin Llxberg.. was host- -
e io memoers oi Aipna AU
nhn. alnmrtna fn tiav ii-r1-

rnesaay night. Miss Muriel White
talked about her European trin.

Present were Mrs. William De- -
Pew. Mrs. Roy Harlan. Mrs.
rrQK Utarnesc. miss Kettv Galio- -
Way. AllSS BettT Tavlor. Miss Jflan
McElhinny, Mrs. Frank Shafer
Miss Helen Brelthaupt. Mrs. Nortii Friwiia vr. ilc r -- v
and Miss Murief White

, Mr utr. rzr.
turned Sundav from K4n irvn
cIsco where they met their daugh
ter., Mis. Holli. Tick of Green- -
wic , cahii anriw xtwp,. .UX. t atfclCUUea tne caiirornia fair for several
days. Miss. VIck, who ha. been
with the YWCA In Greenwick
for eight year., will aft
brief : vacation vln Salem, rn to
Lh.?. .al branch YWCA of. iai(u, rw, as viri neserve
xecuHve.

. air. ana Mrs. D. A. Larraerand
Mrs. . Ira- - Leighty have Just re--
turned?:"7 a V?p COTf"n5 five
f1'6' Including visit, to Tel- -

"rK"T" T"DBand Mrs. Larmer
stook movinr sictnrea of I

Polnu"?.V '

axmm xichtu Nicumcr, juh
Maxine McKillop and Miss Doris
Drager are enjoying the week at
Neskowln .wheraUhey hare taken
a' cottage. - -. .

... .

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Doaildmi
have, moved to their new home

ihl0rmet
-E5cderlclr Deckcbach

DINNERS:
Complete with Marvelous

ENTREES Unusual Salad
A la Mode Pastries
40c -- ,50c - 65c

THE SPA .".
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In piinger park the; evening of "
. . "

K

v ur' "d .H.;X, BowmaatAucust 13th ' - - - Mrs,
.e r , were dinner guest at the home;

Mrs. Vloli J iarrelsoaJ ha Ml&J&'''A?returned- - from a: trip, to. Long eJIn.Beach, Calif.,, where she waa the m!?Tjg.th Vnt. brterian
guest of her brother. Mr. B. R.x0000 ! . i

turn trip .be .topped at Riddle
as the guest, of her. sister, Mrs.
Ada Ellinger. , t '

, Mr. M. B. Huntley, state ' com-
mander of the Disabled American

. Veteran, of the World : war and
Mrs. Huntley of Springfield! are
the guest, of Mr. and rn. tn
McPherson dr-in- g the convention.
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. Mr. , Jerrold Owes and - ber
daughter, Marianne, have been
spending several days in .Port-- J

land. . . , .

" Mrs. Reuben P.-- Boise and Mrs. i

Frank Snedecor have returned"
from a stay fat their country!
place,' "Ellendale." j

.
!

Donald Dickson, baritone, who will appear In concert in
Portland at the civic auditorium with the Portland Philharmonic
orchestra on Monday night. , . - . - ,.


